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Candidate SeeksIndustries Join inut he made some lime in the fu-

ture, hut said now was an unfortu-
nate tune to urge it,

''Danger has been minimized by
watchmeq and gates, Betides, (here
are only five trains a day crossing
that intereclion "

Action Postponed.
John Gamlile. former head of the

Where Was Sir Walter Kaleigli?

New Gown, Mud Puddle, Truck SwishRuined
Gown, Fight-B- ut They All "Kissed and Made

Up" in Police Court.

uho liiiuljied it, to Chairman
of the fiiiame committee,

manager of the tariff forces.
Leaders said they tell sure of

vote Friday,
That the neirary two-third- ule

for cloture could not be secured was
probable, atvordiiw to the sponsor
of the petition. Several democrats
were Mid to favor cloture, hut the
party a a whole was expected to
line up generally again-.- ! it.

The roll call on the cloture move,
republican leaders said, would at
least deniouttrate a desire on the
part of the majority to bring the bill
to an early tote.

If substantial progress, was not
made on the bill, they were prepaied
to lay it aside and make a vigorous
fight for the proposed new cloture
rule, recommended recently by two
republican conferences, to invoke
cloture by majority instead of a two-thir- ds

vote.

"Mmmhiie vj s'unt 17 iianir
mwI Mi Hugh

Dmiiitt Jiultfe Wakt'try
drilled temporarily the injunction
.iiitilit by W. S. CoprUud to kern
I'.lritiou Coiuniiiner W. D. Mr-- 1

1 niili, jr., fioui placing on the pri-
maries ballot the home rule clutter
(or Omaha.

Contractor' Hand Hurt
Wliru Heavy Brain YaU

While unloading iron beams .it
.M9 Harney street yesterday, H. A.

Slehcr, contractor, 57. '4HIJ Maple
street, suffered two badly crushed
ringers when his left hand wax pinned
beneath a beam against the pavement.
His son, I. K, Slrsher. narrowly es-

caped injury a the beam slipped from
control of hiii lather and two work-
men. SlrOieiV injury wa dremed at
police hr.uiiiartrr.

Man Crowing Street Hit
ly Auto; 1.4-- p It Fratturotl

While attempting to rro the
street at 11:15 Monday morning at
Eighteenth and Cuming iHrects. M.
H. Srovell. .'. .MI6 Cuming street,
suffered a fracture of the right leg
when Ktrurk by an automobile driven
by A. I.. Weber, salesman, 337 North
Thirty-fift- street, lie was taken
home.

to Oust All Others

Miiniiiml Judge A'pirant
Filet Suit Aftking Kxclut

ion of Opponents.

While W. D. Mcllugh. Jr.. election
commissioner, was busy drlending
one mandamus action in District
Judge Wakeley' court yesterday two
more lawsuits in regard to the com-

ing primary election were brought
in district court.

William K. S. Thompson, attorney,
seeks to enjoin Mcllugh from print-
ing upon the official ballots at the
primary election the names of any
person as candidate for municipal
judge except his on the ground that
all filings must he accompanied with
a petition containing a stipulated
number of voters signatures.

A. J. Donahue wants to be sheriff
but so far has been unable to run.
Yesterday irf a petition he sought a

peremptory writ of mandamus be
directed to Mcllugh commanding
him to accept his nomination peti-
tion on the progressive ticket.

G.O.P. Motion lo
Curb Debate on
Tariff Up Friday

Leaders Predict Ballot on
Cloture, But Are Dubiou

of Obtaining Necessary
Two-Third- s Vote.

Washington, July 3. This week is

to develop definite plans as to the
fate of the tariff hill in the senate,
according to a decision today by re-

publican leaders in informal confer-
ences.

It was announced that the repub-
lican motion to curb debate on the
hill, which has been in circulation
about 10 days, would be presented in
the senate Wednesday and voted on
Friday.

The cloture petition, which re-

quires 16 senatorial signatures for
presentation and which was said to
bear 55 of the 60 republican names,
was delivered today by Senator
Curtis of Kansas, republican whip,

JULY

C. R. Towne of Norfolk Hurt
in Collision of Two Cart

Norfolk, Neb,, July 3. (Snrciat
Telegram.) Charles K. Towne of
this city is in a critical condition in

a local hospital, the result of being
thrown head foremost to the pave-
ment from an automobile which col-

lided with another car.

mntt

in Protest on
m i in .

( iracK Elevation

rijnt Projirietorn Say Era.
Inikmriit of MinKouri Pat

.fir Will CauM Thftn
Heav y Kpfnc.

lixluMrul intereu lorttrd in I lit
tt'imty 01 I'orly riKtiHi and leaven-wr- h

tiri'i joined J. A. I". Ken-irH-

n prcM-ntin- I lie Muiouri Fa-rul- e

railroad, in prmettiiiK 10 the
city rntiiiiil, yetrrlay, naini im-

mediate rlrvjiion of the railroad
Hark at this point,

Missouri I'ai-ih- ofliriali from St,
l.ouii, who were expected to attend?
wrte (Ict.niie'l liy the strike. itua
linn, they wired.

Vet Leavenworth district prop-rrt- v

nunrr uYniamled action on an
onliii.iiii'f parsed December 2d, 1917,

for the elevation, at a tafcty

Traffic Increased.
incr Leavenworth treet was

paved, there it live timet a much
tralhc and consequently more dan-
ger even than when the ordinance
wan paed," urged John Wisler,
president; v. (,. Hammond, treas-

urer, and other members of an im-

provement cluh.
The field, a new resi-

dence district opening up, a new Rolf
course and the new tourist camp in
tlniwood park were given as more
reasons for safeguarding traffic.

Kennedy, speaking for the railroad,
acknowledged that the elevation

Cigarette
It's toasted. This

. one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

Impossible to
duplicate.
Guaranteed by

Chamber of Commerce, who is build-
ing a chemical plant at Forty-secon-

S. J'. Howell of a coal and lumber
company (mated there for 31 years.
hi which space lie slated there had
been but one accident; and the

Lumber company proprietor
declared they would be foned out of
buine or would be put to heavy
expense if an embankment was
raxed adjoining their property.

Action was postponed for 60 days
and a committee, including Mayor
DaMiiian, Commissioners Zimman
and Hummel, named to confer
meantime with members of the West
Leavenworth Improvement club,
property owners, industrial interests
and the railroad with a view of
reaching a satisfactory agreement.

Feature Transactions
on Livestock Exchange

Fred Clark, whose home is at
Taikio, Mo., and who, with his part
ner, C. E. Walters, has a bunch of
cattle on feed near rapillion, brought
in a load of fat cattle yesterday
averaging 1.070 pounds that brought
$9.75 a hundred, a new high mark
for cattle since November 14, last
year.

Messrs. Clark and Walters bought
a string of 105 cattle on the local
market seven months ago and put
them on feed near Tapillion and the
lot brought in yesterday was the last
taken out.

John Jackson of Valentine brought
ill one of the first hunches of cattle
from western Nebraska marketed at
the local yards this year two loads
of steers and heifers, which in
cluded IJ beef steers averaging
1,080. pounds that sold for $8 a hun-
dred, 25 feeders weighing 899 pounds
at ?7.50 a hundred and eight hetters
averaging 826 pounds at $7.05 a hun-
dred.

Announcement is made by stock
yards officials that for the present
shippers of livestock need not antici
pate any serious delays. Stock for
market may he moved in the usual
manner. Care should be used in or
dering cars, giving the carriers a
reasonable length of time to furnish
them. Shippers will be kept advised
of transportation conditions from
time to time through the press.

The livestock market will be
closed today. All stock that arrives
will be yarded and cared for as
usual, hut the scales will not be

operated during the day.

Oldest Gage Resident Dies
at Home in Beatrice

Beatrice, Neb., July 3. (Special
Telegram.) Wiliam Ball, 98, pioneer
of Beatrice and oldest resident of
Gage county, died at his home here
this evening
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A new gown, a little rain, a puddle
of mud and an automobile truck led

a path from church Sunday to central
police court yesterday for a trio ot
motorics.

Saturday afternoon, Mis. A. I..
Goodall. I J.' I .South Twenty-rift- h

street, bought a new $30 crepe dc
chine gown.

Sunday morning, attired in this
new gown, hc went to church with
her husband and L. A. Kurz. who
lives at their home. After church,
they started out in their automobile,
Kurz driving.

On Fifteenth street, between Web-

ster street and California, they met
Sam Wolf. 120.1 Doimla street, driv

ing a truck. The heavy rain had
created a mud puddle in the street.

Great Gobi of Mud.
As the truck passed the Goodall

car, great gobs of mud flew up from
beneath the wide heavy truck wheels
and took refuge on that new crepe
rc chine gown.

Goodall and Kurz cried to Wolf to
stop. He didn't. They gave chase
and blocked his path with their ma-

chine.
Wolf climbed down front his seat

in front of the Princess theater.
Goodall and Kuri dismounted and
demanded that he return to look at

Pawnee Telephone Company
Asks Rate Boost of Dollar

Pawnee City, Neb.. July 3. (Spe-ciar- .)

The Pawnee. Telephone com-

pany has filed application with the
state railway commission lor autnor-it- y

to raise its rates $1 a month. A
hearing will be held soon at which
the Pawnee Public Service club will
be represented. The club will vigor-

ously oppose the raise. The manage-
ment of the company claims that the
additional expense of putting all
wires in the business section under
ground makes necessary this raise.
The job of burying the wires is now
being undertaken.

Man Fined for Allowing
Boys to Play in Pool Hall

Joe Costello wht operates a pool
hall at 1104 North Sixteenth street
was fined $2.50 in central police court
yesterday on complaint of , Juvenile
Officer A. H. Vosburg charging that
he permitted three minors, John
Smith. 17, 2816 Seward street, Har-
old Field. 17, 423 North Eighteenth
street, and Thomas Wells, 16. 1612
Cass street, to play pool in his place
and anpther minor. Carmelo Mangi-anell- i,

11, 1424 North Eighteenth
street, to frequent his establishment
in violation of state laws.

CLEARANCE SALES

the damage his truck had done to
the gown. Wolf is aleged to have
i edited, whereupon Goodall swung
a mean right to the mouth, which
he followed up with close

Driver Fleet.
Wolf fled under the shower of

blows into the l'rincest theater and
called police.

Goodall and Kurz remained out-
side, calling upon him to come out
and look at the sown.

They still were there when police
arrived and escorted Wolf away.

In court yesterday morning, Mrs,
Goodall told the judge that the gown
was "a mess now" and that she was
even ahnmed to bring it into court
to exhibit the damage which' she
claims is irreparable.

All Make Up.
"Well 'drawled Judge Wappich

in that pacifying way of his, "it seems
to me you all have received punish-
ment enough."

His words had an electric effect.
Goodall turned to Wolf and stuck

out his hand.
Wolf grasped it. They both grin-

ned sheepishly as they shook hands.
And someone claims he heard them

say:
"What fools we must have made

of ourselves '

Pawnee City Guest Struck
by Friend With Golf Club

Pawnee City, Neb., July 3. (Spe-
cial.) Walter McClure of Lincoln,
who is visiting at the home of Don-
ald Becker in this city, was seri-

ously injured on the golf course here
yesterday when he was struck below
the ear with a club. Donald Becker
was driving off and McClure stepped
in behind and was caught by the
back swing. It was feared that his
eardrum was broken, but doctors
have declared this erroneous.

Auburn Candidate Would
Modify Prohibition Act

Auburn, Neb., July 3. Paul Man-ha- rt

of this city, a candidate for the
republican nomination as cogress-ma- n

frdm the First congressional
district, is the first candidate for of-

fice in the state who has declared
himself in favor of a modification of
the Volstead act. In statements is-

sued by the candidate here he is
quoted as being in favor of light
wines and beer containg a low per
centage of alcohol.

Rail Employes Transferred
Brady, Neb., July 3. (Special.)

Harold H. Goddard, now at Elm
Creek, with the Union Pacific, is to
be transferred soon to Grand Island.

mighty

Begin Wednesday, July 5th at 9 A. M.

Seventy Selling Departments Will Participate
Large and Well Assorted Stocks of

High -- Grade Seasonable
Merchandise

Augmented by "Special Purchases

Crusaders forlmriy For' Qrack Clearance
-

in many instances as low as cost and in
others Below Cost.

A Clearance Event in Fact
as well as in name for the quality of the merchandise selected

and the prices fixed will move these goods rapidly.

Be on Hand Promptly at 9 o 'Clock
Wednesday Morning

and take advantage of these wonderful bargains.

is the occasion weTHIS to those noble
ideals on which this nation is
founded.

Though our land be power-
ful in material wealth, its
claim to leadership lies in its
spiritual supremacy its
love of Liberty, Justice, and
Equality.

With sacrifice of blood and
treasure have we perpetuated
these ideals. They are today
the symbols .of a
nation.

. The Spirit of '76 still lives!

Is Money Ever "Spent"
for Advertising?

the advertising cost was a smaller,
percentage than ever it had been and,
because of a larger volume, the shop
effected economies and gave far
superior service.

That was five years ago. Today a
certain percentage is spent, or sup-
posed to be spent, for advertising.
But as fast as the appropriation
is spent, the more the business in-

creases; and the more that the busi-
ness increases, the smaller the per-
centage becomes.

Is money ever "spent" for adver-
tising? , ,

A young and energetic executive
took hold of a fine old retail business
iri New York.

"What this business needs," he
told himself, "is a place in the mind
of the public."

And deliberately he set out to sac-

rifice the greater volume of his prof-
its and invest the sacrifice into the
building of goodwill.

He did. And to this old business,
advertising was the breath of life.

For six months had not passed be-
fore the business had grown so that
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